Learning Opportunities

● Participants will be able to identify tools they can integrate into their classrooms.

● Participants will be able to describe ways to integrate new tools into their own classrooms and beyond.

Presentation
https://goo.gl/pcc1io

Today’s Meet
https://todaysmeet.com/VSTE Literacy
A Picture Is Worth A Thousand Words...

"But if you don’t learn to read and write, how are you ever going to text?"

“If books are food for the mind, then this one needs salt, ketchup, mustard, and a side of fries!”
Online Reading Tools

- Book Creator
- Google Suite for Education
- Wizer
- Quizlet
- Natural Reader
Book Creator

Create electronic books, easily integrate pictures, sound, video, text, writing!

Watershed - an area of land where all of the water that is under it or drains off it goes to the same place.

To learn more about using Book Creator: https://support.bookcreator.com/hc/en-us
G Suite For Education
Google Slides

Brown Bear, Brown Bear
What do you see?

Check for comprehension and fluency

-Create an ebook, retell a story with images
-Student Add voice to Slides for Fluency check
Google Docs

- Collaboration & Commenting
- Look up definitions and pictures while reading
- Add pictures or drawings to support text
- Voice to text then editing
Google Draw

- Infographics/Organizers to summarize information gathered
- Create a ‘scene’ to represent reading passage
- Create a story line diagram  sample
Google Forms

Tara's Terrarium

Tara was looking forward to the science fair this Monday. Science was her favorite subject and someday Tara wanted to follow in her mother and grandmother's footsteps to be a scientist for her future career.

Tara had planned out her experiment about plants and followed the scientific rubric that her teacher, Mrs. Winston, had outlined. Last night Tara realized that her experiment

What does Tara want to be when she grows up?

☐ Scientist

☐ Firefighter

- Vocabulary check with picture support
- Answering a variety of question types
- Summarizing video or reading passage
Google Sheets-Flippity.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Listen</th>
<th>Talk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>had something strange in his mouth!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Message:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less than a minute ago by MK</td>
<td>I will always miss my poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I saw my dog running across the room. He</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>about a minute ago by Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>chew on some ice. But then,</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 minutes ago by MK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>So instead of drinking something, I decided to</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 minutes ago by Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>all of my glasses were dirty!</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 minutes ago by MK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>One Saturday morning, I work to find</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 minutes ago by Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

@Renee-Tech
Transcript of Storytelling

Go back to the room.

One Saturday morning, I work to find
10:57am, Fri, Dec 1, 2017 by Laura

all of my glasses were dirty!
10:58am, Fri, Dec 1, 2017 by MK

So instead of drinking something, I decided to
10:59am, Fri, Dec 1, 2017 by Laura

chew on some ice. But then,
11:00am, Fri, Dec 1, 2017 by MK

I saw my dog running across the room. He
11:02am, Fri, Dec 1, 2017 by Laura

had something strange in his mouth!
11:02am, Fri, Dec 1, 2017 by MK
Please match the vocabulary words with their definition.

- cat
- dog
- ball
- Hen

I READ IT & I LEARNED
Quizlet Live

8th President 1837-1841

Frogs: 4
T-Rexes: 1
Ostriches: 10
Lynx: 2

Join 137 - 859
Natural Reader Online - https://www.naturalreaders.com/online/

1. Copy and paste text into the window
2. Press play
3. Program highlights sentences as it reads
Natural Reader Desktop

1. Desktop Window - copy and paste; text will highlight if it reads aloud
2. Floating Toolbar - moves around the screen; will highlight if you click the dropdown
Mollie Kropp - Assistive Technology Services: mbkropp1@fcps.edu @mollie_kropp

Laura Reed - School Based Technology Specialist: areed@fcps.edu @amustreed